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. PEACE DOOR TO
AUSTRIA IS OPEN,

IS LONDON VIEW
Dual Monarchy Said to Op-

pose Continuation of Con-
flict With United States

London, Feb. 14.?There lias been
much comment on the contrast in the
speeches yesterday of Premier Lloyd
George and ex-Premier Asquith with

reference to President Wilson's
speech and the peace attitude of Aus-
tria. While Mr. Asquith endorsed
fully the President's view. Premier
Lloyd George did not even mention
Mr. Wilson's last speech and declin-
ed to see in Count Czernin's state-
ment any nearer approach to reason-
able terms than in Count von Hert- |
ling's. Moreover, the Premier re- j
garded the German Chancellor's de-
mand that Great Britain give up her j
coaling stations as proving fully that j
the controllers of German policy were !
in no mood to discuss reasonable
terms of peace.

Arthur J. Balfour. Secretary For
Foreign Affairs, speaking yesterday
in the debate in the House of Com-
mons, supported the Prime Minister,
and contended that even President
AVilson, so far as he was aware, did
not profess to find detViite formu-
lated propositions in Count Czernin's
speech.

It was a misunderstanding, he
said, to assume that the Versailles
council had to deal with diplomatic
and political issues; its real busi-
ness was military.

"The government's view," added
the secretary, "is that the attitude
of the Central Powers shows that
for the moment diplomacy is entire-
ly out of court. It was the Central
Powers who banged the door, and
by the mouth of the Chancellor and
the Kaiser proved that they are as
far removed as three years ago from
accepting the ideals to which Presi-
dent Wilson has given classical ex-
pression."

If anything is needed to emphasize
the diplomatic wisdom of President
Wilson's speech, the Daily News
says, it would be supplied by a con-
trast between the principles laid
down in Washington and the princi-
ples laid down in Versailles. It adds;

"From the bankrupt statesmanship
of the Allied conference has emerg-

ed what is in effect a reassertion of
the knockout blow docltine. No
declaration of war aims are formu-
lated; no distinction between the
speeches of von llertling and Czernin
is recognized.

"The keynote of the President's
speech is the policy of the open
do<Tr, peace is waiting as soon as the

Central Powers are ready. Count
von llertling having balked at the
President's fourteen definite propos-
als, Mr. Wilson goes back to first
principles and substitutes four fun-
damental propositions which the
Chancellor can repudiate c.n'y at the
cost of writing himself down a brig-
and. The door still stands open.

"We are accustomed to look to
Washington alone for any construc-
tive contribution to the diplomacy of
the alliance. Monday's address to

Congress will do much to confirm
this habit."

Compressed Cheese
New Food For Army

Compressed cheese, an entirely-
new article of food brought out by
the demand for nutritive foods tak-
ing up little space, will be furnished
by a local cheesemaker for Army
use exclusively during the period of
the war. As manufactured it goes
to the soldiers, a hard, tinfoil-wrap-
ped cake, two and a-half inches long
by an inch wide. Each of the little
cakes is equivalent to two pounds of
cheese such as is ordinarily supplied
for domestic use.

The compressed cheese is so hard
that it crumbles up when an at-
tempt is made to cut it. It is not
stale cheese, however, and therein
lies the secret of the manufacturer.
Food specialists estimate that one
of the small cakes will furnish as
much food value as twelve Army ra-
tions. They can be melted at a slow
lire and used as a substitute for but-
ter. or if wrapped in a damp cloth
and left to absorb the moisture for
several hours will become soft
enough to be cut into slices.

Packed in tinfoil they will keep,
it is said, indefinitely. It is estimat-
ed that 200.000 pounds can be man-
ufactured here weekly for exporta-

tion to the boys in the trenches.
The n anufacturer, it is said, will re-
fuse to supply the cheese for con-
sumption in the Vnited States dur-
ing the period of the war.

Says His Prescription

Has Powerful Influence
?? i

Over Rheumatism
a*. ?

?????

Discoverer Tells Geo. A. Gorgas Not
to Take a Cent of Anyone's Money
Unless Allenrbu Completely Ban-
ishes All Kheumatic Pains and
Twinges.

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for
years with rheumatism. Many tiroes
this terrible disease left him helpless
and unable to work.

He finally decided, after years of
ceaseless study, that no one can be
free from rheumatism until the ac
cumulated impurities, comrtioniy c,i-

ed uric acid deposits, were dissolved
ii. the joints and muscles and expell-

ed from the body.
With this idea in mind he consulted

physicians, made experiments and
finally compounded a prescription tnat
quickly and completely banished every
sign and symptom of rheumatism
from his system.

He freely gave his discovery to
others who took it, with what might
be called marvelous success. After
years of urging he decided to let suf-
ferers everywhere know about nis
discovery through the newspapers.
Geo. A. Gorgas has been appointed
agent for AUenrhu in this vicinity
with the understanding that he will
freely return the purchase money to
all who state they received no benefit.
?Advertisement.
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School of Commerce
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Troop Buildls*. 13 S. Market SoBell phone 480; Dial 4383

HARRISBURG
Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Steno-

type. Typewriting, Civil Service.
OUR OFFEK?RIaht Tralnln*

by 8pee la 11a ta and High Urede
Positions. You take a Business
Course but once. The Beat !\u25a0
what you want. Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

A Polly Accredited College

Dives, Pomeroy
The Milland Factory Sale Maintains Its Reputation For Values

That Spell Tru
$1.25 Mercerized Table The February Furniture Sale Fine Wool Suitings Attrac-

Damask in the Sale at 89c B
\u25a0

Economies Ttive]y Priced For Frida y
This is a splendid value that we were fortunate in rounding

Will ICd 1 IIUL AJUdLIICbb U,VII
#

up in our search of the market months ago for this month's sale.
t IYI Tnf-*The damask is of extra heavy quality, 2 yards wide, and four rtilinno IX/Tsvii \Ts\i JD st-r* m* 4 A s* /*

kJCIIC

good patterns to select from. U.IHOFIS IVI CLIJ 1\ Ot ± CFlTllt J\.QCLIFI 111. Colored CLH(i BIdCU WeaV
15c hemmed 18-inch mercerized napkins. Mill and Factorv Sale ]\/f/Tf f"| /1 v /)/iro T~ T I' SI.OO French serge, 42 inches wide, six shades. Special Friday

Price ±V± ULIly I Ctll& / \ only, yard 89c

SATIX Vlll/rs ,
/ / \ 12.00 San toy, Inches wide, all-wool rull color line. Special

.5,00 large ...in la Mareellle, p.t.ern,. Mill and Factory Uls Certi '> th" thoS Wh ° b "s' FumltOre during this / '£ JsfJT \ "?
;

Sale Price 53.59 r f j~ _Yj fflft 1 S3OO velour checked suiting, 54 inches wide, black nnd white

I/OxgcijOth
month and profit bv the lowered prices willhave no cause I (Zl Vb|h crfeots ' s "ccla, Fr,day only> yard

\u25a0 \[
? A FIBSWft 15c French serge, 36 inches wide, all shades. Special Friday only,

$2.39 Longcioth, 36 inches wide; ten-yard pieces. Mill and 'Fac- tor regret when they realize later to what advantage their \ 1 \u25a0 I T// >'ard c
tory Sale Price Si?.oo o \ I 1 1 f\u25a0/

$2.59 LongcJoth, 36 inches wide; ten-yard pieces. Mill and Fac- i , I Alr
tory Sale Price . $2.25 purchases were made. &K* BLACK DRESS GOODS

'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Fioor. ?
.....

$.>.00 gahardjne, all-wool, 54 inches wide. Special Friday only,
KOCKERS AND lIRESIDE CHAIRS pi v<, ~ , ,

yard *>?ri\e-piece old ivory bedroom suites. February
0,, ~ 0... 1 Mahogany rockers, upholstered seat and back. Sale Price $65.00 $1.75 French serge, all-wool, 42 inches wide. Special Friday only,Buy Your bummer s bupply ?*

,M

Sale Price sl2 95
ivory vanity dresser. February Sale Price,

n m 1 XT 1 rN Mahogany fireside chairs and rockers,"fine tap- $62.00 l LINING SATIN

01 1 OWOI S NOW Rlld ScIVG ° S,r> UPh °'Ste JVi b̂^^SUlTF Ce $19,3 °

Wne-piec mlhogfn"?"* SroolT Jsuite, leather
*l- 60 Farmer '. 54 inches Friday only, yd., $1.19

.
~

.
.

slip-seat chairs. February Sale Price $175.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
\ AIIICI like nrp l-iarrl (A finH iti rI OM

tree-piece cane li\ing room suite, brown and Tl.* \ wtenvc\ aiuts like tnesc are narcl to lind in (1C
&old tapestry upholstery. February Sale Price.

TLA WAGONS
A. pendable grades of huck and Turkish $105.00 . Mahogany tea wagons, $11.50, $12.95, $11.50

?Tf77ffT?=®!*pO . ,

0
BEDROOM SUITE t0 $25.00

> owe S. Mahogany and American walnut bedroom suites. CARD TABLES -*?v a ? -

T/r*n 1
V 19c huck towels - whlte and red borders, 4 8-inch bureaus large mens chest, toilet table and Mahogany. finished card tables 30x30 Inches. rv 11 O* OI C 1 Y"\ Tr l\/l 111 QnH

l*~tH 11 19x35 inches. Milland Factory Sale Prcie 15c bed ' February Sale Price SIIO.OO February Sale Price $1.69 MvvldllJ 111 LUC IVXlllCtllLl
/mMIWBo \ 12 U whlte Turkish towels. Mill and Fac- t>"lAhoirar,3 HALL CLOCKS
/ JHHFv tory Sale Price c

me,lcan Malnut ' l ebruar > hale Price $95.00 Mahogany Colonial hall clocks. February Sale
17c white Turkish towels. Mill and Factory

?
, OID IVORY SUITES Price 535 . 00 jH aCtOrV OcllG TOF V riQEV1 Sale Price 12*£ c four-piece old ivor>* bedroom suites?bureau, ROYAL EASY CHAIRS ** **

sale-price 6 TurkiSh tOWeIS - MUI Factory table nd
Prfc °yal easy chairs; fumed oak - February Crex and Bozart Rugs reduced?-

y/ Dives Pomeroy'& f.,ewart Fourth Floor! "2'50 00 '"> "" 3 " -?

* and Factory Sale Price
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. ?

? $ 9.00 Crex Rugs, 9x12 feet $0.9.-,

SIO.OO Bozart Rugs, 9x12 feet $7 95

Grocery Economies For The Mill and Factory Sale IZIZIIZ.
Friday Provides Good V~M2 lbs. granulated sugar 20c streaked, lb 41c

Pink salmon, fresh pack, tall Tuna fish, all white meat, can, , $4.25 Axminster Rugs, 36x72 inches $2.75

KSRM '*?£ *clam* "chowder!
* car£ tOF MCFI CUICI BOUS J2.00 Deltox Rugs. 36 x72 inches $,.,?

100 bars $5.00 c,.
1(k" J

and
,

M $2.00 Waite Grass Rugs, 36x.2 inches $1.49
Golden rnrt nmthji wAnhinc fenoulders (lean ind smoked, ?

der. package sic DI
POU "d

,

260 Ie "S *2- 50 sunmctal calf shoes in button or blu- ShoeS For BOUS and ChUdrPTl $1.50 large Hassocks : 980
Sunshine dot oyster crackers. 2 Blue % alley butter, lb 53c cher style, with stitched leather soles, dj-l qq u UI \jllllUlcfl

pounds Ssc Eclipse steel-cut coffee, 35c value. Mill and Factory Sale Price OJI.UO Boys' $2.50 black calfskin shoes with full broad toe SI.OO large Hassocks 696
Sunshine extra water crackers, 2 pound 80c x.

. .
last and heavy soles, sizes 10 to

r-,P ou "d"

h UV, .........35c Royal Scotch kippered herring, Men s$ 3.00 mill shoes cut from fine oil tan stock. Special ®I.D Remnants of 50c and 60c new process Linoleum ...... 35<!Finnan haddie, packed in glass can 25c with half double oak soles. Milland (o Sizes Ito 6, special . $l9B

Sour*"3
pickles, nice arid crisp,' two

*

^her Bh° eß Carpet samples of $5.00 to $6.00 grades, V/ 2 yards long, J^.75
dozen ......

... 15c Jiffy Jell, demonstrated, 2 pack- | Mens $4.50 and $5.00 dark mahogany calf and gun- Special
...

.' "oC 5,7 -n r.>?0.0 0^.17 am
pun.

U

h i
e
oc

e
bottle 8c 'aft \u2666'h

2l
.

C metal vamp shoes with black cloth tops with oak Children's $2.00 gunmetal button shoes with heavy
$ Congoleuill Rugs, \l_fect

Heinz beans,'cm llcantl2.!c ter fat, 2 lbs.'
** C I leather Good.vear-welted soles and broad heels. ®°

1

1,i<* father stitched soles; sizes tl CfJ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.
Enele milk, can 210 Dives,'Pomeroy & Stewart, i Mill and Factory Sale *0 QC

Special ???????????

Bacon, boneless, lean or fat Basement > Prion WiOJ Infants $1. ( 5 champagne kid button dj loeI \u25a0Knce shoes, on footform lasts. Special <3>lOD j ,

) Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street, Floor, Rear.

Women'ssl.7sand s2.ooSilk A Sale of
0

Hosiery in the Sale at $1.35 Kl A Fresh Shipment of Men's WT)/^tT/YT)
Fine thread silk hose, fashioned feet; slight imperfections in "KT 1 T ?

i i i I |///(r ) I jfA 'jj /

sufashioned tee, hoS e ; s ? ght im.

Neckwear Joins the Sale c 3 V 1 *

perfections. Pair $1.25 \
$1.50 and $2.00 thread silk fancv striped hose, fashioned V JlO C T7 P C Q iViV 1 ClCl Little things essential to a well-regulated sewing room spc-

feet. Pair $1.25 KJkJKS y Kj JUI tff} JL ?\J\J cially priced in the Mill and Factory Sale.
50c silk lisle seamless hose in black and white; slight im- Hundreds of fine wide-end silk- fnur in lianrlc J C F.; N.. TJ ? 25c skirt gauges lOc 24-yard bolt tape .....18cperfections. Pair QQ* I \ ""C VlC,e enU SHK iour-in-liands 111 stripes, Persian Dressmakers' pins, 1/4 lb 19c Black spool cotton .......... 1c
0 - ~- ...

v \\ \ Clesigrns, selt-llffured patterns and attractive nlaids Tim firct Irvt Tomato pin cushions, 5c and lOc 49c shears 19cand 3." C Silk lisle hose, seamless, in black; slight imper- \v nut ninVtlv A1?? I t
..

M, I , , ,

' went Sewing silk, black, white and col- Asbestos iron holders 10c
fections. Pair IQ* cjuicKi). Alen and boys will be glad to have such an assortment ora 4c Sanitary napkins, a for ioc

D,v?. from which to spply their needs for the new season. ' ?>' '? -ft 1^*^=*=:::::::::^:
Dlv... Pomeroy 4 Sl.w.rt, Men'. Store. ! Dive., Pooieroy S, Stow.rt. Sir... Floor.

Many Offerings Specially Featured in th

Ii9C ar sr^ts4.so' day only, half dozen $3.98
t

. Only >J)L.Oi7
, Fridav D 1 x-nuiy,

Mahogany nut bowls with $1.50 Community Par Plate tures packed in glass jar. Spe-
SliD-on swpatprs with hniahAd "ide-end twill silk four-in- ' Electric boudoir lamps in

cracker and picks. cla, PrU.y 0n,,. H Be -IJJr-a,'- - kand coSj"" "SSSaS KJ'S&F""
D,Ve'' ?>.*?!""""? D,V"' F7S \u25a0>"\u25a0 "

MO?e;o,. (o

Olve., a a??r,. '= £5

Toilet Goods Jewelry Specials Remnants of e Women's $4.98 to $7.98 Men's 25c Silk -| 0 1 I $1.98 Carving <M nf\ c ZGlycerine soap, Fridav only 9c s i. oo coral head necklaces. Curtain Goods ... IJC Sweaters. d QQ£ Ties. Friday.. Sets Fridav U> 1 aby omoking btands
25c Krtday

yonry it BpeC,al rridßy only 09° Remnants of 25c to 39c mad- Friday W.OO muay.. 6ets. briday. .V X oVT%J

Pure castile soap, Friday only 9<> *125 silver circle pins set ras, scrim and net and other Brushed wnnl mat
Silk four-in-hand ties in solid Three-piece caning sets, your smotinp stands. Spe-

o^yrbent C .ot :.6c h''!"0
"!"'..

.

S
.

P ?.'a !.^ Friday.
aSPCC 'aI Clearan,e

some slightly counter soiled. ' shades and fancy colors. choice of stag, horn or celluloid cial Friday only $.25

25Fritr ay°onlf C

.

Um. laces® SpS DiVe"' *

r
SteWart ' Dives ' Pom & Stewart ' Divcs' - Stewart.

DiVeS" Pomeroy & StCwart '

$1.50 Military Brushes. Water Pails Drapery Fringe. Men's SI.OO Silk (-Q Men's 50c Silk Handker- 42c Nut Crackers. OA T fSpecial |Q 65c star fiber water pails, spe.
y Mufflers. Friday.. OHC chiefs 1A Friday Only 29 C Toilet Paper

Fnd3y #

cial Friday only .....50c
I<>C t0 12 *° Co,ored cotton ,k "ef muff 'er, In 'V*VC Home nut crackers will crack

rO "S to "et SPC -

White ivory military brushes. . fringe, ball end or straight Sa^^ 68 a "d Self
any kind or size of nut.

° n 'J
'

25°

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ' Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
19c. three for 50c.

,rH V? p *
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor. Basement. Third Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
L Third Hoor. Men s Store. Men. g gtore Baaement. Basement.

98c Whisk Brooms. Vacuum Cleaners 59c to 75 c hnel OQ Men's Gauntlet 1Q Cotton Dress Goods 39c Wash Boards. O Q Aluminum 0-| /t/v
**5JC $5.00 Duntiey improved vac- Friday, yd... Gloves. Friday.. li/C 29c Galatea, 22c Friday only OOC Coffee Pots ..

u) 1 .O"special rriaay ... Friday only, j'ard
- w

White ivory whisk brooms.
cleaners. Special Friday IrUh point pane, net in white. . Canvaa gaunt,et gloves with """ 22c \ 39c "I Serv U" wash boards; I I $2.35 aluminum coffee pots, J

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart
W's 24 27 wide. "leatherette" palms.

?

3 JO- heavy ?nc. 2-auart ,i.

Street Floor
DiVeß ' BtftWßrt> & ?' V D,veß ' Pomer °y * fetewart - QOr

D,Ve8 ' Pomer °y 4 ste^rt . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
- Third Floor. . M.n's Store. - Friday only, yard Basement. Basement.
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